
             
 
 
Material Practices of Visual History 
 
General Information 
 
Transport 
 
Air 
In addition to the London hubs, Birmingham International and East Midlands airports are 
also possible, especially for those coming in from Europe. 
Birmingham links through to Leicester via train to Birmingham New Street station and then 
Leicester. 
There is an efficient airport bus from East Midlands to Leicester which takes about 1 hour. 
Stansted is also possible. There is a direct train from London Stansted Airport to Leicester 
which takes over 2 hours but is easy as it has no changes. 
 
Trains 
Leicester is easily and pleasantly reached from London (1 hour 10 minutes from St Pancras 
Station) with regular trains. The railway station is about 15/20 minutes walk from DMU 
although there are always plenty of taxis. 
There are also regular trains from Birmingham and northern cities. 
For those unfamiliar with the UK rail system: 
It is much cheaper to buy advance tickets but often these are non-transferable tickets for 
specific trains. But if you can be certain of your arrangements it is definitely worth doing. It 
is still cheaper to buy more open tickets in advance too. 
http://ojp.nationalrail.co.uk/service/planjourney/search 
 
Road 
See map for major routes. Parking at DMU is severely restricted however there are a 
number of public car parks nearby but this is an expensive option. Park in the suburbs and 
take the bus in for a cheaper option. 
 
Venue 
The Conference will be held in The Hugh Aston Building, De Montfort University (35 on 
map) 
 
Refreshments and a basic sandwich and fruit lunch will be provided on each day. There will 
be a wine reception on June 18th 
 
The Conference Dinner at Kayal can be booked through the registration portal. 
 
Hotel Options: within walking distance of De Montfort University. 
 
Cheap 
There is a Premier Inn right next to the railway station (St Georges Way - as you have to 
book online check you have the right one).  They come in between £49 and £65 per night 
room only. It is a standard Premier Inn but clean and helpful. 
http://www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/LEIBAR/leicester-city-centre 



             
 
 
There is also an Ibis not far from the station and rather noisy (roads/trains). Again very basic 
but fine. 
http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-3061-ibis-leicester-city/index.shtml 
 
 
Some people have tried the Castle View Hotel. Very near the university but not very clean or 
very quiet. Best avoided. 
 
Middle Range 
 
Holiday Inn very near DMU. Standard fare 
http://www.holidayinn.com/hotels/gb/en/reservation/searchresult?destination=LEICESTER 
(St Nicholas Circle - as you have to book online check you have the right one) 
 
Ramada Encore.  Near station/theatre/ city centre, about 15/20 minutes walk from DMU 
http://www.ramada.co.uk/ 
 
College Court Conference Centre Hotel. This is on a direct bus line to the city centre (44) 
that runs regularly mornings and evenings. They also have parking. This is a newly 
refurbished former dormitory and newly opened, but apparently clean and with good rates. 
https://collegecourt.co.uk/ 
 
 
Higher End 
If you want to go upmarket/more characterful  
 
The Belmont - c. £120 per night B&B. 5 Minutes from the railway station and about 15 
minutes walk from DMU.  Pleasant area. 
http://www.belmonthotel.co.uk/ 
 
Mercure Grand  c. £120 per night in the centre of town about 5 minutes from the station. 
Large and Edwardian but perfectly OK with a certain charm.   
http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-8324-mercure-leicester-city-hotel/index.shtml 
 
Hotel Maiyango.  Small boutique hotel near DMU. c. £135 per night B&B.  
http://www.maiyango.com/ 
 
There are Hiltons and Marriotts but these are miles out of the city near the motorway 
system, and might suit anyone with a car. 
 


